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ASGCA RELEASES SUPPLIERS 
DIRECTORY ON CD 

The American Society of Golf Course 
Architects (ASGCA) has introduced 
its first-ever Suppliers Directory on 
CD-ROM — an interactive, electronic 
version of the group's printed direc-
tory. By using the CD-ROM directory, 
people in the golf industry can quickly 
search and select information on more 
than 90 product and service providers, 
including contact information on the 
139 member architects of the ASGCA. 
Data once submitted by suppliers in 
printed format, is now electronically 
scanned and categorized under one or 
more listings including: Irrigation Sys-
tem and Equipment; Seed, Sod & Nurs-
ery Products; Consultants & Profes-
sional Services; and Golf Course 
Builders. From the supplier listings, 
users can also link directly to live URL's 
(web site addresses) and can send e-
mail directly to key individuals. The 
electronic directory will be published 
annually. The CD-ROM can be ordered 
by sending a check for $25 (U.S.) to 
the American Society of Golf Course 
Architects, 221 North LaSalle St., Chi-
cago, 111. 60601. 

TPC LAS COLINAS REDO 
NEARS COMPLETION 

LAS COLINAS, Calif. — TPC Four 
Seasons Resort Las Colinas is nearing 
completion on Phase I improvements. 
Nearly one-third of the $3 million worth 
of improvements has been completed 
since the plans were announced last 
March. The work has been led by 
course architect Jay Morrish, the origi-
nal designer of the TPC. 

HARBOTTLE'S BANBURY OPENS 
EAGLE, Idaho — BanBury Golf 

Club, designed by John Harbottle III, 
has opened for play here. Located on 
the Boise River, the 18-hole course is 
part of the BanBury Meadows real-
estate development. It is operated by 
Tradition Golf, a new company owned 
by PGA of America member Jerry 
Breaux superintendent Clint Travis. 

PRESIDIO CONVERTS TO BENTGRASS 
SAN FRANCISCO — Arnold Palmer 

Golf Management has begun convert-
ing existing greens to bentgrass at 
Presidio Golf Course. The conversion 
began last October and will conclude 
in early 2000. Currently, the course's 
putting surfaces are poa annua. 

Superintendent Sapochak's first golf 
course design called a hidden gem 
B y P A U L L. K A U F M A N J R . 

Matthews busy at 
home and abroad 

VILLAGE OF IGLS, Austria — Golf 
course architects Matthews & Nelhiebel 
have begun their first European project: 
design of renovations to the Innsbruck-
Igls Golf Club, in the Austrian Alps here. 

America's Bruce Matthews and Vic 
Nelhiebel traveled to Austria at the invi-
tation of the club's agronomy consultant, 
Josef Leinauer of Peiting, Germany. 
Leinauer is a pioneer in the use of com-
bined subsurface irrigation and drainage 
systems for golf greens and athletic fields. 

Innsbruck-Igls Golf Club is one of the 
older courses in Austria, founded in 1935 
as a mnine-hole course. Its 18-hole course 
in nearby Rinn lies on the forested lower 
slopes of the Patscherkofel Mountain, 
site of the 1964 and 1976 Winter Olym-
pics downhill ski venue. In fact, the com-
munity of Rinn's local ski slope crosses 
several holes. From almost anywhere on 
the course, there are views of the Inn 
Valley below and 10,000-foot Alpine peaks 
beyond. 

Nearly all members of the club prefer 
to walk the course, despite the challeng-
ing terrain. Played from the champion-
ship tees, Innsbruck-Igls measures 5,945 
meters, with a par of 71. 

The initial design renovation focuses 
on improved bunkering and green visibil-
ity, as illustrated by the 12th Wildbach 
hole, a 345-meter par-4, playing uphill. 
Because of the sidehill locations and sur-
rounding fir forest, drainage of spring 
water and defining the fairway limits in 
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GEORGETOWN, S.C. — About 30 
miles south of Myrtle Beach lies 
Winyah Bay Golf Club, a hidden 

gem opened a year ago as the first design 
effort of former golf course superinten-
dent Matt Sapochak. 

Sapochak had honed his design skills 
as a shaper and construction superinten-
dent for Pete and P.B. Dye at Debordieu 
Golf Club in Georgetown and Prestwick 
Country Club in Myrtle Beach, and had 
done a substantial in-house renovation 
while superintendent at Deertrack Golf 
Course in Surfside Beach. 

The current general manager of Winyah 
Bay, Sapochak said: "When I had the 
opportunity to design Winyah Bay, I 
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Winyah Bay Golf Club ssouth of Myrtle Beach is receiving international acclaim. 

Austria's venerable Innsbruck-Igls Golf Club faces major renovations. 

Austin course recreated from memory 
B y F R A N C E S G . T R I M B L E 

The task was straightforward: Take readers of a club 
history back in time to 1924 and show them a golf course that 
has not existed in its entirety since the late 1940s and, to the 
best of anyone's knowledge, was never represented on a 
scorecard or in the local newspaper. 

Without the recreation, modern golfers would have diffi-
culty believing that the course where teaching legend Harvey 
Penick once caddied, and early Southwest Conference golf 

championships were contested, once featured tee shots 
over a now-bustling north-south thoroughfare called Red 
River Street. The holes on the east side of Red River were 
replaced by a shopping center in the early 1950s, after the 
course was sold to the city of Austin. The land west of Red 
River remains a nine-hole municipal layout known as 
Hancock Park. 

All agreed a recreation was historically important, though 
golfers who played the course in the 1920s and '30s were in 
short supply. 
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